[PERIOPERATIVE MANAGEMENT IN PATIENTS WITH DISEASES OF THE CARDIOVASGULAR Yb I am IN NON-CARDIAC SURGERY (Commentary on the new European guidelines "Non-cardiac surgery: evaluation and management of cardiovascular system")].
New guidelines for the perioperative management of patients with concomitant diseases of the cardiovascular system (CVS) have been published in the beginning of 2014. The guidelines were the result of joint work of the Board of experts of the European society of cardiology (ESC) and European society of anaesthesiology (ESA). Recommendations ESC/ESA-2014 thoroughly and accurately determine the algorithm of actions of the anaesthesiologist in the process of preparation and conduct of anesthesia and intensive therapy in the early postoperative period in accordance with the modern level of development of our specialty. No doubt they will be useful to all professionals involved in the process of providing medical care to patients in non-cardiac surgery with concomitant diseases of the cardiovascular system. This article, however, does not purport to be a complete summary of the cited document; it only contains, its own commentary on those provisions which are in the author's opinion the most significant and interesting.